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1358 PUBLIC LAW 91-523-NOV. 25, 1970

Public Law 9]-524

[84 STAT.

AN ACT
November30.1970

_ ---"[H"'."R,.,.c-=.:18"S,,':e.6L]_ To t>:-:tablish improH'd pro~ralll:'i for tlw bt'IlPfit of llrodlH't'l'...; nnd ('llllSllllwrs of
dairy Jlroilud~, wool, wheaL feed 'grains, ('oUan, and oth('r cOllllllodities, to
extend the Agrienltllral 'l'radp Dew'!opBleut and A:'isistlllH't' Ad of 1\154, as
llmt'uded, lind for ntlH.'l" Imrpospf;.

Agricultural Act
of 1970.

Post, pp. 1362,
1368.1371.

··Payments."

Be it f}/flctcd by the Senate and JloU8(~ of It'eprC8('1Ifatine8 of the
United Statcs of America rn Congres8 o88clnbled, That this ~~('.t may
be cited ItS the "Ap;l'icultnral Act of 1970".

TITLE I-PA 'f.MENT LIMITATION

SEC. I01. N ohvithshlllding' any other IH'ovisioll of ]a\\'~
(1) The total amount of payments which a person shall be, entitled

to receive lluder eadl of the allllual programs established by titles
IV, V, and VI of this Act. for the 1971, ID72, or 1D7;j crop of the
('Ollllllodity 811all not execed $55,000.

(2) The term "payments" as llsed ill this sedioll illch,des priee
support payments, set-asidt>, paYlllf'Jlb, diversion payllwnt'::>, publie
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:H',('C'SS payllll'llts, anf1l11Hl'ketillg certificates, 1m! does not include ]o(tw:i
or IHll"chascs.

(0) H the :'\(,('I'<'I"ry determines that the total amount of payments
which will he earlled by any person lI1l(1t~l· t.he }>l'ogTlUn ill effect for
:'lIlY crop ,,-in he reduced Hilder t.his section, the Sf'J-asidp Ut'Tca:.re for
the ftlI'm or farms 011 which such person will be sharing in paymclI.t.s
ral'llp,d under such program shall be re<1uecd to such extent and III

such lllaIl11er as the Secretary determines will be fair anel l'Pltsonable
ill relat ion tot he 11ll10lmt of tlip, paynlcnt reduction.

(4) The Secretary shall issue n·gulatiolls dclining- t.he term Hperson'~

;\nd prescribing" such rilles as he determines llec('sS:lry to assure a fair
and l'p:lsonnhle application of slwh limitation: P'J'o'clded, Thnl the
proyisiolls of ,this Art. which limit paynwllts to any person shall
not he applicahle to lands owned h.y States, political !'mbdivisions,
01' agellnes thereof, so long as such lands are, fanned primarily in
the dired furtherance of a public fundion, as determined hy the
SecI'etnry.

TITLE II-DAIHY

DAIRy B.-\,sE J'L.\XS

~EC. 201. (R) The Agricultural Adjustment .Ad, as reenacted and
amended by the Agricultural Marketing AgTeement Ad. of lna7, as
amended, is further amended oy striking in subparagraph (H) of
subseetion 8c (5) all that p'1It of said subparagraph (B) which follows
the conllna at the, end of clause, (e) and inscrting in lieu thereof the
following: .. (d) a further adjustment. to e,nc.ollrage seasonal adjust
ments in the production of milk through equitable apportionment of
the total value of the milk purehased by any handler, or by all
handlers, among producers on the ba...'3i8 of their marketings of milk
during a representati,·e period of time, which need not be limited to
one year; (e) a provision providing for the ~tecumulation and dis
bllrspment of a fund to encourage seasonal adjustments in the produc
tion of milk may be ineluded in an order; and (f) a further adjust
ment, equitably to apport,ion the t"t,Ll value of milk purchased by all
handlers among producers on the basis of their marketings of milk,
which may be adjusted t" reflect the utilization of producer milk by
all hnndlers in any use elassification or classifications, during a,

Set~aside

acreage. reduction.

Regulations.

79 Stat. 1187.
7 USC 608c.
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l'epresentati\'e perlml of one, to three years, which will he antomati
('.ally updated <"':1('11 year. In the event a prodlleer holding a base
:lJlocated under this clause (f) shall reduce his Inarketinhys, such
reduction shall not. ad\rersely affe,ct his history of production and
llIH-rket iug- for the determination of futnt'e Lases, or future updating
of haRes, except thalt an order lllay provide that, if a producer reduces
his Inarketings below his Lase allocation in anyone or morc use classi
fications designated in the orde.r, the amollnt of uny such redlletion
shall be tilken into account in detel1nilling futurc bases, Qt. future
updating of bases. Bases allocated to producers under this clause (f)
l11ay be transferable. under an order on such terms and conditions,
including' tho~e which ,,-ill prc\Tcnt bases taking on an unreasonable
value, as arc prescribed in the order by the Secretary of Agriculture.
Provisions shall be made in the order for the allocation of bases under
this clause (f)-

"(i) for the alleviation of hardship and inequity among producers;
and

., (ii) for pl'O\-iding bases for dairy farmers not delivering milk as
producers nuder the order upon becoming produecrs under the order
who did not produce milk during- any part of the representative period
and these Hew producers shall within ninety days after the first regular
deli"ery of milk at the price for the lowest use classification specified
ill such order be allocated a base which the Secretary determines proper
after consider'ing slIpp'1y and demand conditions, the development
of orderly and efficient marketing conditions and to the respective
interests of producers under the order, all other dairy farmers and
the consuming- plIblic. Producer bases so nllocnted shall for n period
of not more than three years be reduced by not more. than 20 per
centunl; and ~ ,

"( iii) dairy farmers nat delivering milk as prodncers under the
order upon becoming producers under the order by reason of a. plant
to which they are making deli\~eries becoming a pool plant under the
orde!', by amendment or otherwise, shall be provided bases with respect
to milk deliYered under the order hased on their past deliveries of
milk on the some basis as other producers under the order; and

"(iv) such order may include such additional provisions as the Sec
retary deems ,appropriate iu regard to the reentry of producers who
have previously discontinued their dairy farm enterprise or trans
ferred bases authorized under this clause (f) ; and

"( v) notwithstanding any other provision of this Act, dairy farmers
not deliverincr milk as producers under the order, upon becoming
producers under the order, shall within ninety days be pro"ided with
respect to milk deli"ered under the order, allocations based on their
past deliveries of milk during the representative period from the pro
dnction facilities from ,vhich they are delivering milk nnder the order
on the same basis as producers under the order on the e/fecti"e date of
order pro"isions anthorize,d under this clause (f): Provided, That
bases shall be alJocated only toa producer marketing milk from the
production facilities from which he marketed milk during the repre
sensative period, except that in no e"ent shall such allocation of base
exceed the amonnt of milk actually delivered under such order.
The ~lssignment of other souree milk to various use classes shall be
made without regard to whether an order contains provisions author
ized under this clause (f). In the case of any producer who during any
accounting period dclivers a portion of his milk to persons not fully
regulated by the order, provision shall be made for reducing the allo
mtion of, or payment to be received by, any such producer nnder this
('htll~,e (f) to compcn:::,nJe for any marketings of milk to such other
persons for such period or periods as necessary to insure equitable
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participation in mal'kdillgs among- all producers. Kol \yit hstanding the
provisions of section Hc( 1~) and the la:::;t sentence. of section Hc(lU) of
this Ad, order provisions under this clause (f) shallllot be efi'e,ctive ill
any marketinp; order unless separately approved by producers in a
referendum in which pael! indi\ridual produce!' shalllwxc one vote and
may be terminatNl s(>parately ",1Iel1('\"('1" the Secretary makl."S a deter
mination with reslwt't, to such provi;;.;ion::; as is providc(i for the termina
tion of lUI order ill subparag-raph Se(H)) (B). ])isappron\l or termi
nation of s11ch order provislollS shall not he considered disapproval of
the order 01' of otlWI' terms of the ordel':~

(b) The legal status of producer handlers of milk ullder the provi
siolls of the Ag-ricultllral .:\djll~tm('nt .Act, as ret'll;wted and amended
by the Agri('ultllral Jlarketillp: Agreement Act of Ilm7, as HlIlellded.
shall be the same ~mbsequent to tIl{' adoption of the ,ullel1lhnents made
by this Aet as it was prior thereto.

(c) Nothing-insllb~ection(a) of this SC'dion 201 SlUlll be construed HS

invalidating any class I base plan provisions of any marketing order
previously Issued by the ~e(,l'dary of AgTi('ultuI'p pursuant to author
lty eontained in the FlXld and Agrienltnre Aet of 1965 (79 Stat. 1187),
but such provisions arc expressly ratified, legalized, and confirmed and
may be extended through and includinp: December 21,1971.

(d) It is not intended that existing" law be in any way altered,
rescinded, or amende,d with respe('t to section Rc.(f» (0) of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Ad, as reenaded and amended by the Agricul
tural Marketing Agreement Act of ID;)7, as amended,and such section
8e (5) (G) is fully reaffirmed.

(e) The provisions of this seetion shall not 00 effedive after Deeem
her :31, 1978 except with respe,e.t to orders providing for Class I base
plans issued prior to such date, but in no e\~ent shall allY order so
issue,d extend or be effective beyond Dec-ember 21, 1976,

SUSPENSION OF RFJ'TERFAT SrPI)ORT l'lWGKUI

SEC. 202. Effective only with respect to tllP period beginning April!.
1971, and ending Marrll :ll, 1974--

(a) The first sentenee of section 201 of the Agricultural Aet of 1949,
as amended (7 U.S.C. 1446), is amended by striking the words "milk,
Imtterfat, and the products of milk and butterfat" and inserting in
lieu thereof the words "and milk".

(b) Paragraph (c) of section 201 of the Agrieultural Act of 1949,
as mnended (7 U.S.C. 144ti(e», is amended to read as follows:

"(e) The priee of milk shall be snpported at sneh level not in exeess
of 90 per centum nor less than 75 per centum of the parity price the1'e
fc( as the Secl'f'tary determines necessary ill order to assure an ade
quate supply. Sueh price support shall be prO\·ided through pnrehases
of milk and the products of milk"

TRANsn:R OF DAIRY PRODl.:CTS TO THE ::\IILIT.-\RY AXD TO vrn:H.\NS

HOSPITALS

SEC. 203. Bertion 202 of the Agrieultural Act of 1H4H, as amended
(7 U.S.C. 1446a), is amended by ehanging "Deeember 31, 1970" to
re,td "Deeember :>1, 1973'· both plaees it appears therein.

DAIRY IN'DE:\IXITY PROGRAlIf

49 Stat. 759;
75 Stat. 305.

7 USC 608".

48 Stat. 31;
50 Stat. 246.

7 USC 601
note.

7 USC 608c
note.

49 Stat. 755.

Termination
provisions.

Price supports.

Designated 000
basic commodities,

63 Stat. 1052.

Milk and butte%""
fat.

68 Stat. 899;
70 Stat. 86;
74 Stat. 1054.

81 Stat. 464.

SEC. 204. fa) Seetion 3 of the Aet of August 13,1968 (Publie Law
fJ0-484: 82 ~tat. 750), is ameuded by striking out the word "June 30. 7 usc 450/.

1970.", and inserting in lieu thereof the word ",June :10, 1973.".
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Milk removal.
82 Stat. 750.
7 USC 4S0j.

Price supports.
68 Slat. 910;

79 Stat. llSS;
82 Stat. 996.

7 USC 1782.

Price support
levels.

79 Stat. 1203.

7 USC 14458.

Loans and pur
chases, availa
bility,

Post, p. 1363.

Marketing cer
tificates.

79 Stat. 1202,
76 Stat. 627;
78 Stat. 180.

7 USC 137gb,
1379c.

Face value.

(lJ) The first Sf'ntclll'l' of section 1 of said ..\('1. is :lllll'lHll'tl by iusel't
ing, "and lll:lllld'ael Ilrcrs of dairy }lrodnd:'-i who hare been directed
Rillee the date of f'lladnwnt of tile Ap;l'icultllral ..Act. of lD70 to remove
tllPir dairy products;' after ~'milk'~, and the second SPIl{ell('l' is revised
to read: "Ally indemnity payment to allY fanner shall cOllti1l1le until
he has been reinstatC'd lIud is a:.rain :111mn>d to dispose of his lIlilk on
eOlllmercial markets. ~~.

TlTLE Ill-WOOL

SEC. :Wl. The, Xational ",Vool ...\d of lD;)~" as alllelHled. is <lllWIHled
as follmys: .

(1) DC'signate the first t,YO sentences of sC'etion 7m3 as snhseetion
., (a) ", and, in the second sentence, delete- "1970~~ and suhstitnte "l!)(W·.

(:2) ]ll the third sellteJl~'e of section 703, ddete the portion begin
ning' ,Yith "The support pl'icC' for shol'll \YOO] shall he'~ and ending
,,,it.h i.'PrOl'ided further, That the" and sllhstitlltC' "The", dpslgnate
the third s('nten("(~ ;ts subsectioJl "(b)", ch:'U1gec tIl(' lwriod at tlle e11(l
t11e.r('o1' to a colon and a<hl the following: "l'l'ol'1·r!cd. That for the three,
nULrketing years L)('ginning .Tanuary 1, lH7L and ending December ;11,
lD7:3, the support price for shorn ,,,Dol shall he 7~ <,('Hts per ponnd,
grease IHlsis.",

(0) Desirrnate, the fonrth and fifth sellt<']H'eS of section loa as snb
section "(C)~', change the period at the end of the fifth sentence to a
colon and add the follO\Yin,!?:: "/',·ol'ider!. That for the three marketing
years beginning .1 alillary 1, In,1, and endin,!?: 1)ecem1)("r :31, 1H70, the
support price fol' mohair shall he SO.:2 cents }Wl' pound, grease, bnsis.~~,

(4) Dpsignate the sixth sentence of spdion 70a as snbsectiOlI "(d)".
(i':i) Designate the last senf('IlCP of' sedion 70a as snbsectioll "(er'.

TITLE IV-WHEAT

SEC. -1-01. Etfedin~ emly ,yith re~pC'd to the In7I, IH7i, and 197il
crops of 'Yheat, ~edioll 101 of tllP AgricllJt-ural ~\(·t of In49, as
amended, is furtlwr amended to 1'l':'HI as follows:

"SEC. l(F. l\otwithstandillg allY otlH'r IH'o"'-l~ion of ]a\\,-
i.'(a) Loans and purchases 011 p:.\('h crop of wheat shall b~~ made

,l\-ailahle at such leTel as Ow SecrC'tary detel'lllilWS appropriah', takill~

into consideration com}wtitin' world prices of \Yheat, tlH' fcC'ding' yahH'
of wllPat in relation to feed ,.!!rains, and tlw ]pn-'] at which 1'1"i('(' support
is made avnilab]e for feed gTains: pj'ol'irler!, That ill no ('Y('ut shall
:mdl leye.l be ill ex('e~s of the parity }Jric(' for wheat 01' le~s than $1.2:)
per hushel.

i.i. (b) If a set-aside, progrlllll is in dl'ect for allY crop of whpat under
section ;1Inb((') of the Agricll'tnral Adjushllf'llt Act of UmB, as
,ullended, certificates, loans -and purchases sha 11 b' nUH1<..' aY:l i lable on
such crop only to 'Producers who eomply ,Yith the pro\·ision", of such
program."

S>:C, 402. Effecti"e ouly with l"("I'O('t to the ID/I, ID/:!, amI ID/;j
(TOPS of ,yheat sectiolls :17Hb and :37He of thp Agrienltural Adjustment
Act of 19:18, as amended, ar('. further alnelHlf'd to read as follows:

"SEC. :17\)1>. (a) The Se(,retary shall proYide for t ht", issuance of
wheat marketin:! (·prtificates for the purpose of enaIJlln:! producers
on any farm for which certificates are i~sHed to receive, in addition to
the ot.her proceeds from the sale of wheat, all amount equal to the face
value of such certifieates. The face value per hushel of' domestic mar
keting certificates for the 1~)71, 1!J7~, and 1~)7g f'l'OpS of ,yheat shall be
in sneh amount as, together with the national nyerage market price
received by farmers <hIring the first tin~ rnollths of thp marketilll! year
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for snell C1'Op, the Se'('l'ctul'y determines will be equal to the parity
price for wheat a~ of the beginning of the Iwtrketillg year for the crop_

;; (h) The domestic wheat marketing celti~icatesshall be made m"ail
able for a farm on the HUluucr of bushels tletermillccl by multiplying
the d01l1cstie allotment for the farm for the crop to which such cCl'tifi
t'atc~ relate by the projected yield established for the farm ·with such
adjustllll'llts as the SCl'retary detCl'lujllcs necessary to provide a fair
and equitable yield.

"( c) (1) The t'elTetary shall prO\-ide for a set -aside of cropland if
he determines that the total supply of wheat OJ' other cOl1ul1odities will,
ill the auscHcc of such a set-aside, likely be excessive taking' into ac
COllllt the need for an ade,qllate C<HTyon:'T to maintain reasonable and
:-:table ,::;upplies and prices and to meet a national emergency. 1£ a set
;\sidl' of l'roplalHl is in eifect under thito subsfction (e), thCll as a eon~

dition of eligibility for loans, purchases, and eertificatl's on wheat, the
prouucers on a farm must set aside and dcyote to appron-'d conserya
lion uses all acreage of cropland equal to (i) such percentage of the
domestic wheat allotment for the farm as Ina,}' be specified by the
:--leeretary and will be l'stimatNI by the Secretary to result in a set~

aside not in excess of 1:3.;) million acres in the ('ase of the 1971 crop,
or 13 million acres in tlw case of the 1U72 or 197:3 crop, plus (ii) the
a(Teage, of cropland on the farm clcn)ted in preceding years to 80il
const:'l'yillg u~es, as detcnnilled by the Spcretal'Y. The Secretary is all~

thorized for the 1U71, 1972, anol!J7;·) crops to Emlt the acreage planted
to 'wheat 011 the farm to such percentage of the domestic wheat allot~

ment as he determines necessary to provide an orderly transition to the
program provided for under this section. Grazing shall not be per
mitted during any of the fi\"e principal months of the normal growing
season as determined by the county committee established pursuant
to section 8 (b) of the Soil Consen-ation and Domestic Allotment Act,
as amended, and subject to this limitation (1) the Secretary shall per
mit producers to plant and graze on the, set-aside acreage sweet
sorghum, and (2) the Secretary may permit, subject to such terms
and conditions as he may prescrIbe, all or any of the set~aside acreage
tt) be de\'otcd to grazing or the production of guar, sesame, safflower,
:-:ullHower, castor beans, mustard seed, ('rambe, plantago ovato, flax
~eed, or other commodity, ]f he determines that such production ]s
needed to provide an adeqnate sllpply, 18 not likely to increase the c-Ost
~Jf the pnce-snpport program, and will not adversely affect farm
Income.

"(2) To assist in adjusting the ac-reage of commodities to desirable
goals, the Seel'etary may make land diversion pa:r,ments, in addition to
the certificates authorized in subsection (b), avaIlable to producers on
It farm who, to the extent prescribed by the Secretary, devote to
appro\'ed consen"atlon uses an acreage of cropland on the farm in addi
tion to that required to be so devoted under subsection (e) (1). The
land divprsion pa~ymentsfor a farm shall be at such rate or rates as the
Secretary detennll1CS to be fair and reasonable taking into considera
tion the diversion undertaken by the producers and the productivity
of the acreage diverted. The Secretary shall limit the total acreage to
}'O diverte,d under agreements in any county or local community so as
not to adversely affect the economy of the eounty or local community.

.. (:l) The wheat program formulated under thIS section shall require
1hp producPI' to take such measures as the Secretary may deem appro
priate to protect the set-aside acreage and the additional diverted
aereage from erosion, inscct::~, ,veeds, and rodents. Such acreage may be
<le\"()ted to \vildlife food plots or wildlife habitat in conformity with
standards established by the Secretary in consnltation with wildlife
agencies. The Seeretary may pro\'ide for an additional payment on

Availability,
detennination.

Set-aside
acreage.

Acreage planted,
limltation~

52 Stat~ 31;
78 Stat. 743.

16 USC 590h.

Land diversion

payments.

Rates.

Acreage limita_
tion.

Set-:lside acre
age, protection.
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Agreement. fi1~

jng.

Acreage. soil
conserving uses.

Agreement.
tennination or
modification.

Certificate and
payment sharing.

Noncompliance.

Advancement.

Marketing cards,
etc.

Farm domestic
allotment.

Apportionment
among Sta te s.

sHell Hcrea:re ill an Hl1101111't determined by the ~e('n..'tal'Y to be appro
]wiate ill relation to the b('Ilf>fit to the ,general pnl>lie jf tlie prodlleer
agrees to permit, without other cOIHpell::-atioll, :H'ees~ to all or such
POJ't iOIl of the f:ll'lll. as the Secretary may prescribe by the general
j>nbli(', for hunting, trappillg~ fishing, and hiking, subject to applicable
Stfite and Federal regulations.

"(4) If the operator of the farm desires to }1Hl'ticlpate jn the pro
gram fOl'lnulated under thissllhsedion Ce), he shall tile his agreement
to (lo so no later thnn sl1('h date as the ~e{'retar'y may prescrihe. Loans
and plll'('ha~es 011 wheat, marketing- eertirieates, and payments under
this spdion shall he made, a\'nilahle to IHOo(hlC'f'rs Oll such farm only jf
the producers set aside and d(~\-oh>. to apprm"e<1 soil conserving uses an
a(,l'ea~e on the farm pqual to the lllllllher of ,HTPS which the operator
agrees to set aside and llevote to approved soil consen-ing- u~es, and the
agreement shall so proYi(le, The ~e('retal'Y may, by mutual ag-reernent
with the producer, terminate or modify any such agreement. ellterel1
into pursuant to this suhsection (e) (4) if he determines such aetion
necessary ueeallse of all emergency created by drought or other dis
aster, or in order to prevent or alkdate a shortage in the supply of
agricultural commodities.

"Cd) The ~e(Tetary shall prO\-ide for the sharing of certiricates
issued and of payments made under this section for any farm among
producers on the farm on it fair and equitabre basis.

"Ce) In any Cllse in which the failure 01' a produeC'r to comply fully
,yith the terms and conditions of the prograrll formulated under this
se-dion preclude the is:::uance of certificates and the making of loans,
purchases, and payments, the Secretary may, ne\"ertheless, issue such
eertifieates and make such loans, purchases, and payments in sueh
amounts as he detel'min('s to be equitable in relation tD the seriousness
of the default.

"C f) The Secretary shall advance to producers, as soon as practi
cahle after.Jnly 1 of the year in which the crop is harvested, all amonnt
eqnal to 7.1) per centum of the S&l'etary's estimate of the face yulne of
cert.ificates to be issued with respect to such crop and sueh adnlllce
shall be repaid through the ,,'ithholding of certificates for such crop
having a face value eqnal to such adYance. If the face Yalue of the
certificates as finally determined is less than tlu? fidn-mee, the difi'erenre
shall not be required to be r2paid.

"(g) The Secretnry is authorized to issue such regulations as he
determines necessary to C:UT}' out the proYisions of this title,.

"(11) l\Iarkefing certificates issllPd under this ~\ct and transfers
thereof 8hall1)(' repl'es(>lltcd by sneh documents, mnrkeJing eards, rec
ords, accounts, certifieations, or ot-her statements or forms as the ~e{'

rrtar~y m.ay prescribe.
"(i) The Secretary shall carry ont tIl(' program llllthorized by this

:3eetion through the Commodity Credit Corporation.
"SEC. Hille. (a) (1) The farm domestic" lIotmont for Padl crop of

,dwat. shall be determined ns provided in this section. The ~e('retarv

shall proclaim a national domeshe allotment for the lH72 and }fl7:-1
crops of wheat not later than April 15 of each calendar year for the
crop harvested in the next succeooing calendar year. The national
domestie allotment for any crop of wheat shall be the number of fi('reS
\yhi(':h the_ Serretm'V det.ermlnes on the basis of the estimated national
yield will result in mluketing cert.ificates being issued to prodtH'l'rs
participating in the progranl in an alllOunt equal to thl' amount of
wheat which 11(' estimates will be llspd for food products for cOllsllmp
tion in the Cnited States during the marketing year for the crop (not
less than .1)85 million bushels). 'f'he national domestic allotment for
,my crop of \yheat shall be a,pportioned by the Se.c-retary alllong the
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States on the Lasis of the. apportionmcllt to each State of tlie national
dOlnestie allohncnt. for the preceding- crop adjusted to the extent deemed
lll'cessary by the S(,(,I"f'tary to estahlish a fair ann cqnitahle appor
tionnlcllt hnsp for f'fH·h Statc 1 taking into consideration estahlished crop
rotation practices, the (lstimatcd deerensc in farm domestic allotlllents,
and otlwl' l'C'}rvant fadOl's.

"(2) The Stat('- dome.:.;tic acreage allotment for wheat, less a reSCTYC
f}f no~ to ex('('{'~l 1 per C{'lltlllll thcr~of for apport.ionment as proyided
III tIll:' 8l.1hsE'Cho,ll, shall he app~rtlOncd by the Secretary among the
('01ll1tJES III the State, on the hasIs of Nle npportionmcnt to each such
(·ounty of the domestic. wheat allotment for the preceding: crop, adjustf'fl
to the extent deemed necessary bv the Secretary in order to esblblish
a fail' and equitable appOliioillncnt base for each county takin<T into
conside-ration p;;;,:tablishcd erap-rotation practices, the estinlat;d de
('1'ease in fann domestic allotments, and other releyant factors.

•• (:J) The farm dom~"tir allotment for ~arh crop of wheat shall be
determined hy apportioning" the cOHilty domestic wheat allotment
among fanns in the f'Olmtv which had a domestic wheat allotment for
the preceding cr-op on the basis of such allotment, adjusted to reflect
f'stablished crop-rotation praetif'cs anfl sHeh other factors as the Sf'Cre
tary determines should 00 considered for the purpose. of establishing a
fair and equitable allotment. The farm domestic allotment for the 1971
crop of wheat "'!lfill b~ dfleI111ined by multiplying the farm acreage
allotment established for the 1971 crop by a national allocation per
centage established in the same manner as for the 1970 crop, but which
will result in the allotment of a total of not less than 19.7 million acres
and will be based on a wheat marketing allocation of not less than 535
million bushels. N atwithstanding- anv other provision of this subsec
tion, the farm domestic allotment shall be adjusted downward to the
extent required by subseetion (b).

"(4) Not to exceed 1 per centum of the State domestic allotment
for any crop may 00 apportioned to farms for which there was no
domestic allotment for the preceding crop on the basis of the follow
ing factors; suitability of the lund for production of wheat, the past
experience of the farm operator in the production of wheat, the
extent to which the farm operator is dependent on income from farm
ing for his livelihood, the production of wheat on other farms owned,
operated, or controlled by the farm operator, and such other factors
as the Secretary determines should 00 considered for the purpose of
establishing fair and equitable farm domestic allotments. No part of
such reserve shall be apportioned to a farm to reflect new cropland
brought into production after the date of enactment of the set-aside
program for wheat.

"(5) The planting on a farm of wheat of any crop for which no
farm domestic allotment ,,'as established shall not make the farm
elil.6ble for a domestic allotment under subsection (a) (3) nor shall
such farm by reason of such planting be considered ineligible for an
allotment under subsection (a) (4).

"( G) The Secretary may make such adjustments in acreage under
this Act as he determ ines necessary to correct for abnormal factors
affecting prodnetion, and to give due consideration to tillable acre
II (fe, crop rotation practices, types of soil, soil and ,vater conservation
n~easul'es, and topography, and in addition, in the case of conserving
usc ael'eagcs and to such other factors as he deems necessary in order
to e~tablish a fair and equitable conserving use acreage for the farm.

"(b) (1) If for any crop the total acreage of wheat planted on a
farm is less than the farm domestIc allotment, the farm domestIc
allotment used as a base for the 'succeeding crop shall be reduced by
the percentage by which such planted acreage was less than such
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72 Stat. 995.
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79 Stat. 1211.
7 USC 1379.

farm dOlilPstic ;lllotlllp,nt, bllt s1I('h reduction shall llot t'.\Tl'('(l 20 per
cPlltmn of the farm dOl11PStic allotlllPllt for tlll' pr(l('edillg crop. ]f no
aereage has be(,l~ planted to wlip-at for three eonseclIt iH\ crop years
Oil any farIll w!lw!l has a dOillestie allotment, such fanll shall lose its
domest.ic allotlllcnt. Prodw'l'TS on allY farm who ha,'c planted to
\,-heat. not )('S5 than no per ('('ilIum of the dOlllestie allotment. for the
farm shall be cOllsidpn·d to have plalltt'd an :len'age eqnal to 100 per
('{~ntlllH of suell allohllPllt. .\1I 'HTl)'!,1.!P on the f,um wbidl the Sc{'re
tary (leterillines was 110t planted to wheat because of llrou;.rht, flood
01' other natural disaster or it ('OlHlitioll bcvond the control of th~
producer shall be cOllsidl'l"l'<l to be an ,H'l'f'age of wheat planted for
harvest. For the purpose of this snbsedioll, the S(',(,l'etary may permit
producers of \\'heat. to ha n' acreage d('\"ot('<1 to soybeans 0)' to fped
grains for \vllich thC'l"l' is a sl't-aside program in effect considered tLS

dcYote.d to tIle production of wllPat to slll'h extent and subj('<'t to such
terllls and conditions as the SC{,l'eJary determines ,vill 1101, illipair
the etfectiyc opC'ration of tlH' program.

"(i) Notwithstllnding the provisions of sul,S(,etion (h) (1), no
farm douit'stit', al1otllll'ut shall be redlH'('d or lost through failure to
plant, the farm dOlllestic tlllotllwnt, if the producer eleds not to
receive eertifieah's for the portion of the farlll domestj(' allotment not
planted, to which he ,vould otherwise be entitled Hilder the provisions
of this Act."

SEC. -to;3. E1l'eetin:- only with respee( to the lllal'kcting years hegin
lIing' .July 1, 1\)71, .Jllly ], 1!l7:2, and .July 1, un;~, the Agri(·tiltural
~\diustmellt ...\('t of H);~R, as amcnded, is further .unellded as follows:

. (1) by deleting in tbe first sentence of section :l7Dd (b) the
words "During any marketing yefl,r for \yhich a wheat marketing
allocation prog"ram js in etrect,~' and substituting "During each
marketing; year,";

(2) by adding at the end of seetion iliDd(b) the following:
"Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Secretary is authorized, to
tempor'lirily susptmd the reqllirelne.nt for pxport marketing certif
icates for the period beginning .July 1, ]971~ and ending ,June 30,
1D74.

(il) by adding at the end of section :liDe the following: "Not·
'Yithstanding; any other provision of this Act, Commodity Credit
Corporation- shall sell marketing certificates for the marketing
years for the U)71, 1972, and 1il7;) CTOPS of wheat to persons
engaged in the processing of food products but in determining the
cost to processors the face yulue shall be 75 cents per bushel."

~EC. 404. EtIective only with respect to the 1Oil, 1!J72, and Ini:l
crops, the ~'\grieu1tural.AdjustmentAct of 1Da8, as amenrled, is further
amended as follows:

52 Stat. 52; (1) sections 331, 3;)2, :ti5, gaH, a:18, and g:3D' shall not be applicable
7676;~ N:i-1339. to the 1971, 1972, and 197.3 crops ofwhent;

79 Stat. 1199. (2) sections :lil:J and :J:J+ shall not be apl'lj('able to the l!!i~ amll!!i:,
crops of wheat;

(i~) by adding in seet,ion ;)78 a new sn!Jscc.tioll (e) to l'<'ad as
follows:

"(e) The term 'allotment,' as llsed in this ~ectioll includes the
(lomestie nllotment for whe'lt. ~~

(4.) by adding at the end of section :37H the following sentence:
;'The term 'acreng:e allotnH-mts' as llsed in this section includes tIlt'
domeBtlc. allotment for wh('at.~~ and

(;)) by adding- in the first sentence of sPctiOll :-H:;;;j after the words
"parity payment," the words "payments (including certificates)
HIlder the wheat Hnd feed g-ra in set-aside progI'luns,~~.

SEC. +();). EtIecti"e only with respect to the IDil, l!!i2, and 197:1

Marketing certif
icates. sa.le.

79 Stat. 1206.
7 USC 170ge.

78 Stat. 181;
79 Stat. 1202.
1203.

7 USC 1379d.
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crops of wheat, section 70(), Puhlie Law Bn-:-~:H (7!J Stat. 1:210), is 7 USC 1305.

:unended as follows:
(1) IJ)' adding in the first sentence after the. words ..'the ~oil ('(m

::;cl'\'atioll and j)olllcstie Allotmpnt ~\et, as amended;' the ,,"m'ds "OJ'
tile ..:\gl'icllitural Act of ID..W, as amended,"; and

(~) hy adding at the end thereof the following: sentence: "The
tpnll 'acreage allotments' as llsed ill this s('dioll includes the dOllwstic "Acr.~age allot·

allotment. for ,,,IleaL" rnents.

SEC. -l-On. PulJ1ie Law 74, Se\·enty-sc\'l'llth Congress (tiS Stat. DO;'), Marketin~ eX·

::-;llall llOt. bt" appli('ahle to the crops ()f wheat. planted for haryest in the ce7s~S~e~;~,ci:
eah:.mdar years 1!J71, ID72, and IfJ7:t 1340.

SEC- -1-07. 'I'hf', amount of any wheat stored by a producer under sec~ Storage.

tinn :~7~k(h) of the AgrlclllturalAdjustment Act of l!);}H, a~ mllPlHled, Ante. p. 1365.

prior to tile U)71 crop of wheat may h(~ reduced by the amount by which
the actual total production of the 1971, 1972, or 197:3 croLJ on the farm
is less t.han the lllllnber of lmshels determined by multIplying three
times the domestic allotment for such crop on the farm by the yield
established for the farm for the purpose of iss1I:1I1('C of domestic mar-
keting certificates. The provisions of such section shall continue to Applicability.

apply to the wheat so stored to the extent not ill(~onsistcnt therewith.
~l~C. JOB. Efl'ecti"e only with respect to the ]!)71, ]!)72, and 197:1

c.rops of the commodity the. AgricuHllral Act of 19.J-D as amended is
furtllPl' amended by adding in section 408 a Hew subsection (k) as 63 Stat. 1055.
follmys: 7 USC 1428.

"UEFERENCES TO Tl:R::\IFi l\L\DE APrLICAnL}~ TO WIIE.\T A~J) F"EED GRAINS

"(k) References made in sections 402, 40;), 406, and 416 to the terms
'support price,' 'lerel of support,' and 'le\'e] of price supporC shall be
('ollsidered to apply as well to the level of loans and purchases for
wheat. and feed ¥..rains under this Act; and references made to the terms
~pl'ice snpport,' price support operations,' and 'price snpport program'
in such sections and in seetion 401 (a) shall be considered as applying
as well to the loan and purchase operations for wheat and feed grains
under this Act."

SEC. 409. Sedion 407 of the Agricultnral Ad of 19c19, as amended, is
further amended eft'ective only with respect to the marketing years
for the 1971, 1!J72, and 197;) erops of the commodity as follows:

(1) by deleting in the third Sl'mtence the langnage following: the
third colon and substituting t.he following: "PrM.'2·ded, Thnt the
Corporation shall110t se,ll any of its stocks of wheat, corn, ~l'aln

sorghum, barley, oats, and rye, respectively, at less than 115
per centum of the current national average loan rate for the com
modity, adjusted for sneh current market dill'ereJltials reflecting
grade, quality, location, and other nllue factors as the Secretary
dete.nnincs appropriate, plus reasonable carrying charges."

(2) by deleting in the fifth sentence "enrnmt basi(~ county sup
port rate inelndlng the value of any applicable price-support
payme,nt in kind (or a cOInparable price if there is no ClllTcnt basie
eounty support rat.e)" and suhstituting- "ClIrnmt hasic connty
loan rate (or a comparable price if there is no eurl'ent basic
county loan rate)", andun by deleting in the se,'enth scntence ", Imt in no event shall
the purchase, price exceed the then current support price for sneh
commodities." and substituting "01' unduly affecting market prices,
but in no event shall the purchase. price exceed the Corporation's
minimum sales priee for suell commoditie,s for unrestricted use."

SEC. 410. Notwithstanding' an.y other provision of law, for the 1971,
1972, and 1973 CTOpS of wheat, fced grnins alHl cotton, if in any j'l'1ll' at

47-3480- 72 - 90 (1'l. 11

63 Stat. 1055.
79 Stat. 1197;
82 Stat. 703.996.

7 USC 1427.
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least 5rj per ('Pllhull of the f'l'opland :l(TPag-e 011 an esfablislH'd summer
fallow farm is (lcTofed to a StlJlIllWl' fallow llSP 1 no fllrthp!' ll('l'P:lgP

shalllw required to he set aside undc!' the \dwat, feed gT:lill :llul ('ott;)ll
progr,llns for sueh year.

TITLE Y--FEEIJ (;H.\lXf'

~E{'. ;)01. Etrpdiyp only \\"ith l'psppd to nu' 1\)71, In7~, :lll(l 197:J
('lUpS of feed gmill ..;:, H.'dioll 10;) of tlw .\gTicultul'al .\d of ID.:J-n, flS
anH'}Hlp(l, i.'-' fll rt Ilf'l' lllllC'IHled to 1'pad as follows:

"RE('. IO!). Not\yitlIst:lll<lillg' any othel' pro"isioJl of la\Y~
"(n) (I) The~e(,l'rtal'Yshall make anli]ablp to prodlH'pl"S lOHns and

lmrc!Jas€'s on p,lCll ('rop of corn at ::-;11('11 len'l, not ]€'~s than 81.00 per
h11~helnor ill exc{'!';s of !lO per (,Plltmll of t hp pa ri(v ]Jl'ic(' t lwrpfol', as till'
Re('H'tnry dpt€'l'milH'S will elH'Ol1nl-::re tIll' eX}lol'tat ion of fl'(ld ~raills ancl
not T'esnlt in exc€'ssin~ total stocks of 1'(.'('<1 p:rains in the (Tnitl3 d ~tates.

•• (2) The Sp('refcll'y slla]] make a \' a i la1J]e to producers loans alld pur
chases on each crOll of bar1<'y, oats, ,1lHl rye, respedin~ly,at ~l1('h level
as the Spcretarv determines is fair and reasonahlc ill relation to the
1p\'el that loans 'and purchases are Ill:uh' an1i1ah](' fo!' corn, taking into
('c)]lsi(leratioll the fl'€'dinp,- valnc of s11cll eomUlodity in r€'latioll to conl
ann the ot.her factors sppcifipd ill section ..J-()1 (1)), nlld on p,lCh crop of
grain ~orghllllls at snch len',l ns the SeC'rptal'Y dptPl'nJinps is fair and
'reasonahle ill relation to the level 1hat loans 'and plll'clIases are made
anliJah]e for ('Ol'n , taking" into consi(leration the feedill~ ntllH.' and
:tvera~e transportation cost~ to market of ~rain sorp:hums ill relation
to corn.

"(h) (1) 1n addition, the f'ecretary shall make anti1ahle to produC'ers
payments for p:1('l1 crop of ('orn, grain sorglllUIl:i, and, if dcsi:-rnated by
the f;e<~r('tary,harley. The paynwnt rate for corn shall be at such rate
as, tog-ether with the national an.'rage market price received by farmers
for ('orn during the first five months of the marketing yt'ar for the
(,1'Op, the ~e(,l'etary o€'termines will not be le~s than (A) $1.:-15 per
bnshcl , or (B) 70 per centum of the parity price of ('orn as of the
beginning' of tlU' marketing year, "\vhieheyer is the greatf'r. The pay
Illent rate for grain sorgh1lms and, if designated by the ~t'cretary,

barley, shall be such rah~ as the Sccretnry determines fair and reason
able in relation to the l'atp at "'hieh payments -are made anli1able for
corn. Notwithstanding- the f()rf'~!oillg. the 1'<ltC of payment for the
197:1 ('rop shall not be sneh as ,vill rpsnlt in a total amOlmt of payments
which t.he f'ecl'etary estimates will be made pursuant to this subsection
wit.h l'{'spect to thc']!)7:1 crop of feed p:rains above tlH' total fill101lllt of
payments made pursuant to this sub~(-'etion with respe-ct to the 1972
crop of feed .!!,Tains by reason of the It'''e1 spedtieil in clanse (n) being
tix('(l allon' 6~ per centum of the parity price for corn.

"(2) The payments with respect to a f'<.l1'll1 shal11Je Ill,Hlp :n"ailnhle
on 50 lwr {'elltnm of the feed grain base, for the farm and shan be.
(,ollllHlterl on the basis of the yi('1d e.;tablished for the farm for the
prp('('(ling crop 'Yith such :uljnstmentsas the f;eC'retar.y determines
J1('c('ssary to provide a fair and eqnitahle yield.

"O~) If for any crop the total acreag-e on a farm planted to feed
~rains included in the pT'og'ram formulated under this sn1Jsection is
less than the portion of the, feed grain bnse, for the farm OIl which pay
ments are nY:lilahle under this subsection, the feed grain base for the
farm for the sll('ceeding crops shall be reduced by the percentage by
w'llich the planted acreage is less than s11c11 portion of the feed grain
base for the fn1'111, hut such redudion shall not exceed 20 per (,(-,Iltum
of the feed trrnin hase. If no acreage has been planted to sueh feed
grains for three consccu6ve crop years on any farm which has a feed
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p:rain basI', such farm sha1110se its feed grain hase: ]Jj'ol'idr!d, That no
farm feed g-rain hasp shall be reduced or lost through failure to plant,
jf the ]1l'oclncer elects not to receive payment for snch portion of the
farm feed ,grain base not planted, to ,yhirh he would otherwise be
('lltit}NI under the pJ'O\'isions of this Ad. Any sneh acres eliminated
from any far111 shall be as..sip:ncd to a national pool for the adjustment
of feed g-raill bases as provided for in sn1JseetiOl~ (e) (2). Produce.n;
on any farm who hnTc planted to such feed grams not less than 90
per ('('"nimn of the portion of t.he feed grain base on which payments
arc made available shall he considered to have planted an acreage
cqnal to 100 per centum of such portion. An acreage on the farm
which thr Secretary determines ,,-as not planted to such feed grains
hccallSP of dl'oup:ht, flood, or other natural disaster or condition beyond
the control of the producer shall be considered to be au acreage of
feed grains planted for harYest. For the purpose of this paragraph,
the Secretary may permit producers of feed grains to have acreage
elevated to soybeans or to wheat considered as devoted to the pro
duction of such feed grains to such extent and subject to such terms
and conditions as the Secretary detcnnincs will not impair the effec
tive operation of the feed grain or soybean program.

"(e) (1) The Secretary shaJl provide for a set-aside of cropland if
he determines that the total supply of feed grains or other commodi
ties will, in the absence of such a set-aside, likely be excessive taking
into aceount the. need for an ~l(IE'quate carryover to maintain reason
ahle and stable supplies and prices of feed graius and to meet a
national emergency. If a set-aside of cropland is in effect under this
subsection (c), then as a condition of eli::ribility for loans, purchases,
and payments on corn, grain sorghums, and, if designated by the Sec
retary, barley, respectively, the producers on a farm must set aside and
devote to approved consen-atJOn uses an acreage of cropland equal to
(i) Euch percentage of the feed grain base for the farm as may be
specified by the Secretary, plus (ii) the acreage of cropland on the
farnl devoted in preeeding years to soil-conserving uses, as determined
by the Secretary. The Secretary is authorized for the 1971, 1972,
and 1973 crops to limit the acreage planted to feed grains on the farm
to such percentage of the feed p;rain base as he determines necessary
to provide an orderly transition to the program provided for under
this section. If for any crop, the producer so requests for purposes
of having acreage devoted to the production of wheat considered as
devoted to the production of feed grains, pursuant to the provisions
of sedion 3'28 of the Food and Agriculture Act of 1962, the term
'feed grains' shall include oats and rye, and barley, if not designated
hy the Secretary as provided above. Such section 328 shall be effective
in 1971, 1972, 1973 to the same extent as it would be if a diversion
program ,n~re in effect for feed grains during each of such years.
Grazing shall not be permitted during any of the five principal
months of the normal growing season as determined by the county
committee established pursuant to section 8 (b) of the Soil Conser
vation and Domestic Allotment Act, as amended, and subject to this
limitation (1) the Secretary shall permit producers to plant and
grazo on the set-aside acreage sweet sorghum, and (2) the Secretary
may permit, subject to such tenus and conditions as he may pre
s(,ribe, an o~' any of the set-aside acre.:'tge to be devoted to grazing or
the productIOn of guar, sesame, safflower, sunflower, castor beans. mus
tarcl seed, erambe~ plantago ovato~ flaxseed, or other commodity, if
he determines that such production is needed to provide an adequate
""pply, is not likcly to increase the cost of the price-support program,
and will not adyersely affect farm income.

Cropland, set
aside.

76 Stat. 631,
79 Stat. 1206.

7 USC l339c.
"Feed grains."

52 Stat. 31,
78 Stat. 743.

16 USC 590h.
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"(2) To assist in tHljll~tin,g thol', UCl"eag-e of eOlllllloditips to desirable
goals, 1he ~('('retar.v Illay JIlake land diYPl"sioll payillents, in a(ldition
to the payments :.wrhol'ized in suhsection (1)), to producers Oil it, farm
who, to the extent. pl'pscl'ih('(l by the :-:;ecl'et<tl'y, (h~\·()te to approYed
('OI1Sf>lTll.1ioll llses all acreage of cl"oplalHl on the farlll III addit.ion
to that. reqllin'{l to be ~o deYotl'd Hilder subsection (e) (1). The land
din'rsioll paYlllPllts for a farm 811:111 he at sueh rate or rates as the
~e('I'ptary detel'millPS to he fair and reasonable taking into ('011 sider
;ltioll the divcrsion llnderbtkC'll by the prodncel'S and ,the productivity
of the acreage {liverted. The St:'cretary Shetll limit, the total acr('~tge

to be divcrlp(l IllHlpr agreelllent~ in any county 01' local ('omnlllI1ity
:-;0 as not to a(ln'l'sp)y al1'pcL the eeOliomy of the connty or local
community.

"p3) The feed grain prognun formulated under this spction shall
require the, pl'odllcpr to tnke slIdl measures as the Seerpt,ary may deem
appropriate. to protect. t lw set-aside aerpage and the additional diverted
ac.reage front erosioll, insects, weed~, and rodents. Sneh acreage may be
devote(l to wildlife food plots or wil(llih~ habitat ill confol'mity with
standards C'stahlislwd hv the SecretarY ill ('(Hlsn1tation with ,,-ildlife
ageneies. The Sf'('n~t:\l~.Y may provi(ie for all additional payment
on such a('reag{~ in an nlllotmt. (letf'l'mined by the, Secretary to be
:lppropl"iate in relation to the bellefit to the general pllhlie if the
prOdlH'f'r agrees to permit, without otlwr ('ornpensatioll, access to all
or such pOltioll of the farm as the f;('cretary may prescribe hy the
general publicI for hunt lng, trapping, fishing, and hiking, subject
to applicahle 'state and Fedpl'al regulations.

"(4) If the operator of t he farm desires to partic.ipatc in tlw program
formnlat('d under this section, he shall file his agrf',ement, to do so
no later than surh date as the Secretary rnay prescribe. Loans and
pure-hases on feed g"l'a.ins included in the, set-aside progr:ull and pay
ments undeT this seetion shall be Irlad~~, available_ to producers on such
farm only if the producers set aside nnd devote to approved soil
conserving uses an acreage OJl the farm 'equal to the number of acres
which the operator agrN's to set. nside, nnd devote to approved soil
conserving nSf'S, nnd the ngreenwnt shall so provide. The Secretary
mny, by 1l1ntllal agreement. with the pr001H'('r, terminate or modify
any such agreement entered into pnrsllallt to this subsection (c) (4)
if he <1etenninres sueh action ll(~('e&~nry b('(',Hlse of all emergency
crpated by drought or other disaster, or in order to preyent 01' nlleviate
a shortage in the snpply of agricnltnral ('ommoditips.

"( d) Tlw. ~ecretar.v shnl1 provide for the. sharing of payments nuder
this sed ion among producers on the farm on a fn1r and f'qnitahle basis.

"(c) (1) Fortlll' "nrpose of this seelion. the feed grain base shall he
tIle average iH'n'a,!!"c dcYotf'd 011 the brnt to eOI'll, gnlin sorghmlls and,
jf designated by the, f'4e('rP1al'y. lJal'lC'y in lD;')!) and HHiO.

'"(:2) The f'4ecl'etal'Y may make s1lch adjustments in acreag-e nuder
lhis section ns lw, dptermines lwcessnrv to COlTPct for abnormal fadors
affecting production, and to give (hlp·consirleratioll to tillable :lereagp,
erop-rotat.ion practices, types of soil, soil and water conservation
rneaSlIres, and topography, and in addit.ion, in the (':1SE' of YOllsprying
liSP: (lCl"('ages to S\1ch other factors as he deems nccessarv In order to
C'st.ahlish 'a fair and cquitable cons~~rvillg lISf' aCl'Nlgv for thp fann.
The Secretary shall, upon the request of a majority of the Rtate COlD

lnittee pstablished pursuant to seetion R(1)) of the Soil ConseI"Viltion
and Dompstic Allot.ml'lIt Act, as ameu(lf'd, adjnst the feed grain hases
for farms wit.hin any State or eounty in order to establish fail' and
equitabh', feed grain bases for farms within sneh State or eonnt~v:

ProL'ided~That except for acreage proddNl for III subsection (b) (3),
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a(ljl1~tmellt:-; lll~l(h' pllrsu:l1lt" to 1-his ~(,l1tell(,C SlU111 lint increase the
tot.al State fced :lorain a('I'l'a~t'. 'flw ~e('r('t:lry is authorized to draw
npon the acreage pool provided for ill sltbsectioH (b) (:3) ill making
f;\Ich tllljllstlllcnts. .xol\Yithst:mding any other lH·O\·.ision of this 5UU
spctiOll, the feed ,grain base for the fann shall be, adjusted dO\YllWard
to till' exth,t required by subsedion (b) (3).

"(:)) XnhYitllstandillg any other prOyj~ioll of this subsection llot
to cxcl~pd 1 pel' ('cntum of the estimated total feed urain bases for all
farlils in a ~tat(' for :.Uly year lllay be n'serYPd frOill the feed grain bases
f'stahlished for fal'lllS in tIl(' State for apportionll1cnt to farms on
which there \H'l'e 110 aerc'lI2:ps den)ted to fe,cd grains in the ('rop years
lDtiH Hnd HHiO on the hasis of the following factors: SUit:lhility of the
land for the pro(lnction of fecd grains, the f'xtent to which the farm
operator is elepcndcnt on income fronl farming for his lin'lihood, the
production of feed grains on other farms mYlled, operated, or con
trolled by the farm operator, and such other factors as thp Secretary
(1l'tcrmin{'$ should be considered for the purpose of establishing fail'
anel equitable feed grain basps. Xo part of such reserye shall be a11o
('ated to a farlll to refle,ct llt~w cropland bronght 1nto production after
the date of E'nactment of the s(·t-asidc proo~nun for feed grains. An
:lcrcage eql1a"J to the feed grain base so estal~ished for each farm shall
1~, deemed to han.' been devoted to feed grains OIl the farm in each of
the crop years ID5() and IDDO for pnrposes~()fthis section.

"(f) In any casein which the failnre of a producer to comply fully
with the, terms and cOllclitlOllS of the program formulated under this
S('('6011 precludes the making of loans, purchases, and payments, the
Secretary may, nevertheless, make such loans, pnrchases, and pay
ments in such amounts as he, determines to be, equitable in relation
to the eeriousness of the default.

"(g) The Secretary shall make a preliminary payment to producers,
as soon as practicable after .July 1 of the year 1n "'hich the crop is
harvested, at a rate equal to 32 cents per bnshel for corn, with com~

parable rates for grain sorghums and, if designated by the Secretary,
kIrley, and the payment so made shall not be reduced if the rate as
finally determined is less than the rate of the preliminary payment.
If the set-aside in effect under subsection (c) is less than 20 per
centum of the feed p:rain base, the preliminary payment rate under
this subsE'ction shall be l'eduecd proportionately.

"(h) The Secretary is authorized to issue sHeh reg-ulations as he
ddermil}(,s necessary to carry out the provisions of this section.

"( i) The Secretary shall carry out the program authorized by this
s('ction through the Commodity Credit Corporation."

TITLE VI-COTTON

~EC. ()O1. The Agricu'Jtllral Adjustment Act of l!)0R, as amended, is
flmPluled e,ffective beginning with the 1n,l crop of upland cotton as
follows:

(1) Sections 842, 84:J, :144, 345, 84(;, and :177 of the Act shall not be
applicable to upland cotton of the ID71, 1972, and 1978 crops.

(2) A new section 342a is added to read as follows:
"SEC. 342a. The Secretary shall, not later than November 15, of the

calendar years 1970, ID71, and UJ72, proclaim a national cotton pro
dlldion goal for the 1971 flnd subsequent erops of upland cotton. The
national cotton production gonl for any year shall be the number of
hales of upland cotton (stanrlal'<1 hall'S of four hundred 'md eighty
ponnds nd 'weight) eqllal to the estimated domestic consumption and
c~timutE'd exports for the marketing- year beginning in the calendar
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year for \yhich such national cotton pl'odll(:tioll goal is proelaimed,
plus an allowance of not. less t.han !) per ('cntmn of such estiln.ated
eonsmnption and est.imated exports for market expansion exeept that
the Secretary shall make such adjustments in the amollnt of such
production goal as he determines necessary after taking: into consid
('ration the estimated stocks of upland cotton in the lTnited States
(including- the qualitie.s of such stocks) ,U1(] stocks ill fore.ign countries,
which \yould be :u'ailable for the marketing year, to assure the main
tenance of adequate but not exccssiyc eal'ryoYer stocks in the lTnited
States (not less than 50 per centum of the average offta..ke for the three
preceding marketing years) to provide a continuous and shtble supply
of the different qualities of npland cottOll needed in the ·United States
and in foreign cotton conslUning countries and, ill addition, to pro-
yide an adequate resern~ for purposes of national securit..v.~'

(:1) Elfectil'e only with l'eopect. to the 1971, 1972, and HJ7;l cropo,
seetion 844:1 is amended as foJ]nws:

(1) subsection (a) is amended to read as follows:
"(a) Kotwithstanding allY other proyision of law, the Secretary

7 usc 1344b. shall (1) pel1nit the owner and operator of any farm for which a
farm base aereage allotment is established to sell or lease all or any
part or the right to all or any part of such allotment to any other
o\yner or operator of a.. farm for whieh a farm base acreag"e' allotment

Post, p. 1373. is established (other than pnrsnant to seotion 3r,O(e) (1) (A» for
transfer to such farm; and (2) permit the owner of a farm to transfer
all or any part of such nllotment to any other farm owned or controlled
by him: Provided, That any temporary t.ransfer of farm acreage
allotment by lease or by owner appro\Ted by the county eommittee
to take elfe('t during the period 19(\(\ through 1970 for a term extend
ing beyond 11170 shall be approved pro rata on the basis of the farm
base acrea~e allotment for the farm from which the transfer is made,
but no teulpomry transfer by lease. entered into after March 15, 1970,
shall be approved for 11174 and subse,quent ('raps."

(2) subdivisions (ii), (i,'), (v), anti (vi) of subsection (b), the last
sentence of subse<'tion (L) anti subsections (e) anti (h) shall not be
applicable to the 1971, 1972, and HJ(;J crops: Pro·rided, That no farm
allotment may be sold or leased for transfer to a farm in another
county unless the A.gricultural Stnbilization and Conservation Com-
mittee established pnrsuant to section R(b) of t.he Soil Conservation
and Domestic Allotment Act, as amended, for the county from which
such transfers are being made (1) finds that a. demand for sneh acreage
al1ot.ments no longer exists ill snch eounty and (2) approves any trans-
fers of allotme.nts to fanns outside sneh county.

79 Stat. 1193. (4) Se.ction 350 of the Act is amended t.o read as follows:
~~T;n;13~~~e ·'SEC. ~50. (a) The Secret.ary shall esta.blish for each of the 1971,

actf"ag.e allotment, IH72, and 1973 ~,rops of upland cotton a. national base acreage allot
establIshment. ment. Such national base acreage allotment shall he announced not

later than November 1.'i of tbe calendar yeA~r preceding the year for
which the national base flcrea~e allotment is to be effective. The na,
tional base acrea~e allotment for any crop of cotton shall be the num
her of acres which the Secretary determines on the ba.'sis of the expe~ted

national yield \Yill produce an amount of cotton equal to the estimated
domestic consumption of cotton (standard bales of four hundred and
eighty ])Onnd8 net ,,-eight) for the marketing year beginning in the
year in \\"hieh the crop is to be produced, pIns not to exceed 25 per
cenhlln thereof if the Secretary, taking into considerat.ion otheT actions
he lnay take under the Agricultural Aet of 1970, determines that sneh
arlditional amount is nen'ss,uy to provide for a production whiC':h will
equal the national cotton prodlH:hon gonl, except that sueh national
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base aereag-e allotment shall he eleven rnillion fi,'c hundred thousand
acres for the 1971 crop 'Llld in the case of the 1972 and 1973 crops shall
he in sneh amonnt as the Seeretar)' determines necessary to maintain
adeqnate supplies.

"(IJ) The national base acreage allotment for each crop of upland
cotton shall he apportioned by the Secreta,ry to the States on the
basis of the aereage planted (including :le.reage regarded as having
hpcn plalltt~d) to npland cotton within the fann acreage allotment or
the fmm base acreage allotment, whichever is in effect, during the
five calendar years iInmediately preceding the calendar year in which
the lIatiomd cottOIl produdion goal is proclaimed, with uu,iustments
for abnormal weather conditions or other natural disaster during such
period.

"(c) The State base acreage allotment for each crop of upland cot
ton shall be apportioned to counties on the same basis as to years and
conditions as is applicable to the State under subsection (b) : Provided,
That the State committee may reserve not to exceed 2 per centum of its
State acreage allotment which shall be used to make adjustments in
county allotm{,llts for trends in acreage, for counties adversel)' affeeted
by abnormal conditions affecting plantings, or for small or new farms,
or to correct inequities in farm allotments and to prevent hardships,

"(d) The Senetary shall adjust the apportionment base for each
county as lnay be necessar.y because of transfers of allotments across
('onnty lines,

"(e) (1) The county base acreage allotment for the 1971 crop shall
be apportioned to old cotton farms in the county on the basis of the
domestic acreage allotment established for the farm for the 1970 crop.
For the 1972 and each subsequent crop of upland cotton the county base
aereRge allotment shall be apportioned to old cotton farms in the
('ounty on the basis of the farm hase acreage allotment established for
such fanTI for the preceding year, The county committee may reserve
not in excess of 10 per centum of the county allotment which, in addi
tion to the a"reage made aYfiilable under the proviso in suhsection (c),
shall be used for (A) establishing allotments for farms on whi('h
cotton was not planted (or regarded as planted) during any of the
three calendar years immediately preceding the year for which the
allotment is made, on the basis of land, labor, and equipment available
for the produetion of cotton, crop-rotation practices, and the soil and
other physical facilities affc('ting the production of cotton; and (B)
making adjustments of the farm allotments established under this
paTagraph so as to establish allotments which are· fair and reasomLble
in relation to the factors set forth in this paral-rraph and abnormal
('onditions of prodlldion on such farms, or In making' adjustments in
farm allotments to correct inequities and to prevent hardships. No
part of such resen'e shall be apportioned to a farm to reflect new crop~

htnd brought into production after the date of enactment of the Agri
cultuml Ad of 19iO.

"(2) If for any ('rop the total acreage of cotton planted on a farm is
less than the fann base aereage allotment, the, fann base acrea.g-e allot
ment nsed as a base for the succeeding crop shall be reduced by the
pereentage by which sueh planted acreage was less than sueh fann
base aereage allotment, but such reductIon shall not exceed 20 per
centum of fhe farm base acreage allotment for the preceding crop. If
not less than 90 per centnm of the hase acreage ullotment for the fann
is planted to cotton, the farm shall be considered to have an acreage
planted to cotton eqUfll to 100 per centum of such allotment. For pur
poses of this paragraph, an acreage on the farm which tlU'. Secretary
determines was not planted to cotton because of drought, flood, other

AppoTtiorunent
to State s.

APPoTtionment
to counties.

Apponlorunent
to farms.
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ll.atUl'lll dis:l~ter. 01' a ('ollditioll !leyond flu' control of t!lp pl'odu(,Pl"
:-;l~all.bp. ('ollsHlpl'pd to ll~' all H(TPagp Illa,Hied j 0 ('ott on. For the Jlurpose
of tIllS paragraph, tlu' ~p('l'('t<lry :-;ha 1, 1ll t1H' en'llt pl'OdlH'('l'S of wheat
or {pet! gl'aill~ al't' perJnith'd to do so, IH'1']lIit pl'od\l('('l's of ('oUon to
han~ :lel'page dp\"oti:'d to soyhl'ans, wlwat, OJ' fe('d grains cOllsidered as
devoted to the }lI'Odllt'tioll of ('otton to :SHeil l'X/('llt and suhip('j to slH'h
tpnns and ('ollditiow..; as thp Serretary ddt')'lllillPS will not' illlpair the

, dt'ective 0pf'l'atioll of the ('ott Oil or soy!lP:l1I pl'o:rnlln.
ac~ea:;eb:l~~trnenl. "(a) I f no acreage is plallkd 10 ('ot tOll for HllY t 1I1'c(, COIlS('clit i vl' (TOP

termination. ~v('aI'S 011 11Il.\' farm which had a f,lrlll bast' a('n'apy allotllli.·llt for su(,h
yea.rs, SUell fann shall lose its hase :l('l'pagl' a lInt 1I1l'11t.
, "(f) Eft'(,('tin~ for the lUT1, U)~:2, and W7;} crops, llIly part of any

fal'lll hasp ,HTea~'p aliotliH-'nt 011 wlllt'h 11 pla Il,d ('ottOIl will not be planted
and 'which is voluntarily sIllTend('red to the. COlillty COllllllittel' shall he
deducted from the farnlIJ<\sl' (l{'l'l'ag-l' allot"ment foi' s\\ch farlll and may
he f('apportioned hy tIl(' county cOll1l11ittee to other farms in the same
county rf':c(,iving farJll hase aCl'e:q.!;(' allotments ill amOtmts ddel'lliined
Ily the COllllty COllllllittec to he fail' awl J'('asonahle on the hasi:-:; of past
aereag-e of llpland cotton, land, lahor, equipment availabk for the
production of upland ('ottOll, crop rotatioll pradil'l's, and soil Hlld other
physical facilities affecting tIl{' produdion of upland ('olton. I f all of
the acreage \'olulltarily surrendered is not llppded in tlw ('olmty, the
('ounty ('()mmitt('t:~ may sllrrender the excess acreage to the State ('OIJl

IIlittep to lw lIsed to make adjustnH..'nts in fal'lII base a{T('a~(' al10t~

Ilwnts for other farms in the State adn·rsely affected by ahnormal con
rlitiolls afl'edlllg plantings 01' to correct inequities or to pren'llt hard~

ship. AllY farm base acrpng-(' allotment released undl'l' this provision
;.;hall be regarded for the purpose of establishing futllrl' farm hase
acreage allotments ns h:n·ing hef'll plunted on the farm and in the
('otllltv where the relpase. was mlHle rather than 011 the f;ll'm and in
the C01111ty to which t he allotlllent was transferred: P/'o"nil!ed. That, not
withstanding- any other provision of law, allY part of any farm base
acreage allotJnent for any erop Yl'<U may be penna.llent ly released in
writinp: to tll<' county commlttl'e by the owner and operator of the
farm and reapportiOlwd as pnwided hC"rein. ACI"t"age released HildeI'
this subsection shall be l'l'edited to the State in detprminillg futllre
nllotments.

" (g) A n V farm l'eJ;{'i '"illg any basl' acreage ;ll lotllll'llt t hrollgh release
and l"eappo~rtionmellt or salt., leas<', or transfer shall, as u condition
to the right to J'('eei ve such allotlllent, comply with the set-aside l'l'quire

Post, p. 1376. Illellts of seetionl03(e) (4) of the Agrieultnral Ad of IH..W, as amellde(l,
applicable to such acreage as determined by the Sl'Cl'etary,

"(h) ~ot\Yithstalldillgany other provision of this Act, if the ,secre
tary detprmilles for any yPtlr that because of drought, flood, uther
natural disaslcl', or a condition beyond the control of the producer a
I)ortioll of the farlll base acreage allotment in a county caunot he timely
planted or rpplullted ill such year, he lllay authorize for such year the
trnnsfer of all 01" a part of such ("otton (\creagp for any farm in the
COllllty so ati'ecte,d to another farlll in the county or in an adjoilliH~

coullty on whidl one 01' lllore of the prodll('{'r~ fill tIl(' farm from which
the transfer is to he made will he engaged ill the production of upland
('ottOll alld will share ill tlJe proceeds thereof, ill accordance with SIlC!l
regulations as the f;pcl'etary lllay prescribe. Any farIll base acreage
allotnlPut trHnsfplTed under this suhs(,ctioll shall be.. reganled as
planted to upland cotton on the farm and in tl1<' county Hlld State from
,,,hicli transfer is HUH]e, for puq)OSl'S of establishing: f\ltlll'£' farm, ('Olmiy
and State allotllH.'nts.~·

SEC. ()():L Eti'p(,tiH'.. beg-illlling' ,,,ith tllp tHTI <.TOP of upland cottO]},
section IO;{ of tliP Ag-ricultural A.ct of ID-W, as amended, is amcnded
by adding- <1t tlu' elHl thl'l'{'of a liP\\, slJ!)spctioll (e) reacling- m:i fo110"'8:
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"( e) (1) The Secret ary shall UpOIl pre","tatio" of wareholl'" receipts
reflecting accrued storage charges of not. more than 60 days Jnake avail
able for the 1971, 1972, and 197;1 erops of upland cotton to cooperators
nonrecourse loans for a term of ten months from the first day of the
month in which the loan is made at such level as will refleet for J\.fid
dli]lcr one-inch upland cotton (l1licronuirc 3.5 through 4.9) at average
location in the United States 90 per centum of the acreage world price
for such cotton for the two-year period ending .July :n in t.he year in
which the loan level is announced, except. that to Pl'C\-Cllt the establish
ment of sneh a loan level as would adversely affect the eompetitive
posit.ion of En1te<1 States upland cotton, followin~ one or more years
of excessively hi~h prices, the Secretary shall make such adjustments
as are necessary to keep lJnited States upland cotton competitive and
to retain an adequate share of the world market for such cotton. The
llxcrage world price for such cotton for such preceding two-year
period shall he determined by the Secretary annually pursllant to a
published reglllation which shall specify the procedures and the fac
tors be to used by the Secretary in making the world price determina
tion. The loan level for any crop of upland cotton shall be determined
:llld announced not later than November 1 of the ealend~lryear preced
ill~ tile marketing year for which such loan is to he effective. Notwith
standing the foregoing, if the carryover of upland cotton as of the
beginninl( of the marketing year for the 1972 or 1973 crop exceeds 7.2
million bales, produeers on any farm harvesting cotton of such crop
from an acre~lge in excess of the base acreage allotment for such farm
shall be entitled to loans and purchases only on an amount of the cotton
of snch crop produced on such f,trm determined by multiplying the
yield used in computing payments for such farm by the hase am'eage
allotment for such farm.

"(2) In addition, the Secretary shall make availahle to cooperators
payments on the 1971, 1972, and 1973 erops of upland cotton. The
payments shall be at such rate per pound as, together with the national
average market price for ~Iiddling one-inch upland cotton (micro
naire 3.5 through 4.9) in the designated spot markets during the first
th'e months of the marketing yoor for the crop, the Secretary deter
mines will be equal to the I(l"eater of (i) 35 cents, or (ii) 65 per centum
of the parity price for upland cotton as of the beginning of the mar
keting year, except that the rate of payment so determined for the 1972
crop aud the 1973 crop, respectively, shall 1", adjusted hy multiplying
the amount thereof by the ratio of (i) the national base acreage allot
ment for the 1971 crop to (ii) the national hase acreage allotment for
the crop for whieh the rate is ]",ing determined: PrOl·ided. That the
payment rate with respeet to any produeer who (i) is on a. small farm
(that is, a farm on which the hase ~H'r{'age allotment is ten acres or le..C3S,
or on which the yield used in making payments times the farm base
fHTe.age allotment is five thousand pounds or ](>~SS, and for which the
hase az'reage allotment has not been reduced under sedion 350(f) ), (ii)
resides on such farm, and (iii) derives his prineipal income from cotton
produced on such fann, shall be incl'ea.s.ed by :~o pel' centum; hut, not~
withstanding- pnra~raph (3), sueh increase shall hp; made onlY with
respect to his share of cotton actually harvested on such farm ":within
the quantity specified in panll(raph (~). The Secretary shall make a
preliminary payment to producers, ftS soon as practicable after .July 1
of the year in which the crop is harvested, at a rate equal t.o 15 cents per
poulld, and the payment so made shall not be reduced if the rate as
finally determined is Jess than t,l", rate of the prcliminary paymcnt.

"(3) Such payments shaH be made avaiJable for a farm on the quan
tity of upland cotton determined by multiplying the acreage planted
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Small farm. pay
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,yithin the farm base acreage allotment fo1' the farm for the Cl'Op by
the an'I'a:,!e yield pst:\bllshed for t.lw farlll: PJ'oridrd. That payments
shall he mn<1e 011 any farm planting not Ie;:;.., than DO per ('('ntnm of the
farm base (lcl'eagp aJIohlH'nt on the, basis of the entire amollnt of such
allotment. For purposes of this paragraph, an lH"l'eage 011 the farlll
'Yhi('h t,}lC Secretary determines was not. planted to cotton hee:luse of
drought, flood, athe,!' natural disaster, or a condition beyond the con
trol of the producer shall be considered to he all acreage plnnted to cot
ton. The average yield for the fanH for a.ny year shall be determined
on the hasis of the actnal yields per harvested aere for the three pre
ceding years, except that the IH70 fa,l1ll projed,cd yield shall be sub~

stituted in lieu of the actual yields for the years 19G5 and 19li9: 1'1'0

rided, That the actual yields shall be adjusted by the Secreblry for
abnormal yields in any year caused by drought, flood, or other natural
disaster: I'roridN[ further, That the average yield estahlished for the
farm for any year shall not be less than the yield used in making pay
n1cn1.s for the preceding year if the total eotton production on the farm
in such preceoing year is not. les..s than the yield used in mIlking pay
ments for the farm for such preceding year times the farm base acre
age allotment for such preceding year (for the 1970 crop, the farm
domestic allotment).

"(4)(A) The Secretary shall provide for a set aside of cropland
if he determines that the total supply of agrieultural commodities will,
in the absence of such a set~as]de, likely be excessi\'e taking- into
account the need for an adequate carryover to maintain reasonable and
stable supplies and prices and to meet a national emergency. If a
set-aside of cropland is in effect under this par~graph (4), then as a
condition of eJig-ibiJity for loans and payments on upland cotton the
producers on a farm must. set aside and devote to approved conserva
tion uses an aereage of cropland equal to (i) s11ch percentage of the
farm base acreage allotment for the farm as may be speeified by the
Seeretary (not to excced 28 per eentum of the farm base acreage
allotment), plus (ii) t·he acreage of cropland on the farm devoted III

preceding years to 80il con~crving uscs, as determined by the Secretary.
If the Secretary determines prior to the planting season for such
crop that the c.arryovcr of upland cotton as of the beginning of the
marketing year for the 1972 or 1978 crop will exceed 7.2 million bales
the S(>cretary is authorized for such crop to limit the, acreagl' planted
to npland cotton on the fann in ex('e~ of the farm base acreage
allotment to such vercentnge of the farm base acreage allotment as he
determines necessary to redlH'e the total supply to a reasonable leveL
Grazing shall not be, permitted during any of the fin.~ principnl months
of the normal growing season as determined by the county committee
estahlished pursuant to section S(b) of the Soil Conseryation and
Domestic Allotment Act, as amended, and subject to this limitation
(1) the Seeretary shall permit producers to plant and graze on the
set-aside acreH.ge sweet sorghum, and (2) the Secretary may permit~

subject to such t(-'nns and ('onditions as he may prescribe, all or any
of the set-aside acreage to he devoted to grazing or the production of
gnar, sesame, safflower, sunflower, castor heans, mustard seed, crambe,
plantago ovato, flaxseed, or other commodity, if he determines th~lt

such production is needed to prodde !In adequate supply, is not likely
to increase the eost of t.he price-support program, and will not adversely
affect farm income. I

"(B) To assist in adjusting the acreage of commodities to desirable
<Yoals, the Secretary may mnke land diversion payments, in addition
to the payments authorized in subsection (c) (2), to produc(-'rs on a
farm ,yho~ to the extent prescribed by the Se~retary,devote to approved
conservation uses an acreage of c.ropla nd on the farm in addition to
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tllat required to be so del'oted uuder subsection (e) (4) (A). The land
diversion payments for a fann shall be at such r,ltc or rates as the
Secretary determines to be fair and reasonable taking into eOllsidera
dOll the diyersion undertaken by the producers and the productivity
of the acreage divertcd. The Secretary shall limit the total acreage to
he diverted under agreements in allY connty or local community so as
not to adversely affect the economy of the COUIlty or local community.

"(;) The upland cotton program formulated under this section shall
re,quire the producer to take such measures as the Secretary may deem
appropriate to protect the set·aside acreage and the additional dIverted
ae,l'eage from erosion, insects, ,,,ceds, and rodents. Such acreage may
be devoted to "'ildlife food plots or wildlife habitat in eonformity with
standards established by the Secretary in consultation with wildlife
agencies. The Secretary may provide for an additional pnyment on
such aereage in an amount detennined by the Secretary to be appro
priate in relation to the 'benefit to the ge,neral public if the producrr
agrees to permit, without other compensatjon~accc,ss to all or such por
tion of the fann as the Secretary may prescribe hy the g-eneral publie,
for hllllting~ trapping, fishing, and hiking, sllbjpd to al)plicahle State
and Federal regulations.

"(H) If the operator of the farm desires to participate in the
program formulated under this section, he shall file his agreement to
do so no Inte-l' than sl1ch date as the Secretary may preseribe. Loans and
purchases on upland cotton and paymt>nts under this section shall be
made avnilable to the producers on such farm only if producers set
aside and devote to approved soil conserving uses an acreage on the
farm equal to the nnmher of acres which the operator agrees to set
aside and devote to approved soil conserving uses, and the- a~reement
shall so provide. The Secretar.y may, by mutual ap:reement with the
producer, terminate or modif>' finy such agreenlent entered into
pursuant to this subsection (e) (fi) if he determines such action neces
sary because of an emergency created by drought or other disaster,
or in order to alleviate a shortage In the supply of agricultural
commodities.

"(7) 'Dhe Secretary shall provide adequate safe/(uards to 'proteet
t.he interests of t,enants and share('.roppers~ inclndin~ proviSIOn for
sharing on a fair and equitable basis, in payments under this section.

"(8) In Hny case in which the failure of a producer to comply fully
with the terms and conditiolls of the program fonnulated under this
s('C'tion precludes the making of loans, purcha~es, and payments, the
Secretary may, nevertheless~ make such loans, purchases, and pay
ments in suell amounts as he determines to be equitable in relation to
t,he ~eriol1sness of the default..

.. (9) The, Secretary is authorized to issue such reg-ulations as he
determines necessary to C'arry out the prodsions of this Title.

"(10) The Secretary shall carrv out the IH'o/(ram authorized hy this
seetion throu/(h the Commodity Credit Corporation.

"(11) The prm·isions of subsection 8(/() of the Soil Conservation
and Domestic Allotment Act, as amended (relating- to assignnlent of
payments), shall apply to payments under this subseet.ion"

SEC. 60'3. Effective only ,"vith respect to the, period beginning Aug-ust
1,1971, and endin/( July 31, 1974, the tenth seutenee of seetiou 407 of
the Agrieultural Ad of 1949, as amended, is amended by deletin/( all
of that sentence from the beginning t.o and including the words "110
pel' centum of the loan rate, allcl (2)" and inserting in lieu thereof
the following: "Notwithstanding any other provision of law, (1) the
Commodity Credit Corporation shall sell upland eottoll for unr€:'
stricteel use -at the same prices as it sells cotton for export., in no event,
however, at less than 110 per centum of the loan 'rate for Middling one·

Total diverted
acreage, limita
tion.

Recreational
use, additional
payments.

Tenants, equi
table share.

80 Stat. 1167.

16 USC 590h4

79 Stat. 1197.
7 USC 1427.
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63 Stat. 1055;
79 Stat. 1197.

7 USC 1428.

Ante, p. 1375.

52 Stat. 31.
7 USC 1281.

72 Stat. 995.
7 USC 1378 and

note.

79 Stat. 1211.
7 usc 1379.

Ante. p. 1366.

Ante, p. 1367.

"Acreage allot
ments."

Ante, p. 1367.

7 USC 1422,
1423,1426,1431.

7 USC 1421.

Nonapplica-
bility.

70 Stat. 212.
7 USC 1446d.
Annual report to

Congress.

62 Stat. 1072.
IS USC 714c.
80 Stat. 279.
7 USC 2101 note.

7 USC 2106.

inch upland cotton (rnicronairc ;1.5 t.hrongh 4.9) adjusted for such
current market differentials reflecting- g-rade, quality, location, and
other vah,c factors as thc Secrctary dctermincs appropriate plus
rcasonablc carrying charges and (2)".

SEC. 61).!. Scct ion 408 (b) of the Agricultural Act of 1949, as
amended, is amended by inserting a cDlon in licu of the period at the
end of the first sentence and adding the following: "And provided,
That for the 1971, 1972, and 1973 crops of upland cotton a cooperatDr
shaH he a producer on a farm on which a farm base acreage aHotment
has been established WilD has set aside the aereage required under
section 103 (e)."

SEC. 60:;. EffectIve only with respect to the 1971, 1972, and 1973 crops
the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 19a8, as amended, is further
amended as follows:

(1) By adding in section 378 a new subsection (d) to read as
follows:

"(d) The term 'allotmcnt' as used in this section includes the farm
base acreage allotment for upland cotton."

(2) By adding at the end of section 379 the following sentence: "The
term 'aereag-e allotments' as used in this section includes the fann base
acreage allotments for upland cotton."

(3) By adding in the first sentence of section 385 after the words
"parity payment," the words "payments under the cotton set-aside
program,".

SEC. 606. Effective only with respect to the 1971, 1972, and 1973
crops, section 706, Public Law 89-321 (79 Stat. 1210) is amended by
adding at the end thereof the following sentence: "The term 'acreage
aHotments'as used in this section inCludes the farm base acreage
allotments for upland cotton."

SEC. 607. Effective only with respect to the 1971, 1972, and 1973
crops of the commodity, the Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended, is
further amended by adding in section 408 a new subsection (I) as
follows:

"REFERENCE TO TERMS MADE APPLICABLE TO UPLAND COTTON

" (I) References made in sections 402, 403, 406, and 416 to the terms
'sup~ort price,' 'level of support,' and 'level of price support' shaH be
conSIdered to apply as well to the level of loans and purchoces for
upland cotton under this Act; and references made to the terms 'price
support,' 'price support operations,' and 'price support program' in
such sections and in section 401 (a) shall be considered as applying as
well to the loan and purchase operations for upland cotton under
this Act."

SEC. 608. Section 203 of the Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended,
shall not be applicable to the 1971, 1972, and 1973 crops.

SEC. 609. The Secretary shall file annually with the President for
transmission to the Congress a complete report of the programs carried
out under this title. Such report shall include the amount of funds
spent, the purposes for which such funds were spent, the basis for
participation in such programs in the various States, and an appraisal
of the effectiveness of the ~rograms.

SEC. 610. The CommodIty Credit Corporation, in furtherance of its
powers and duties under subsections (e) and (f) of section 5 of the
Commodity Credit Corporation Charter Act, shall, throu/!;h the Cotton
Board established under the. Cotton Research and Promot.ion Act, and
upon approval of the Secretary, enter into agreements with the con
tracting or/!;anization specified pursuant to section 7(g) of that Act
for the conduct, in domestic and foreign markets, of market develop-
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Illl'llt., n ..',::iPlu'clt or :-:;,1 lei })I'01110t ion }>I'OgrcUIIS and Ill'0gnlllls to :lid in the
d(',\'(-',]oplilent of lIew and additional markets, marketing' faeiIitieH and
lISC'S for cotton and ('ottOIl pI'Odllc1s, i ll('luding programs to faeilitah~ the
ntilization and commercial application of research tindin~s. Each .rear
the alllount elva ilahle for snch agr(,(,IlH_'llts shall he that portion of the
funds (not pX('eedinp:' $10,O()(),OOO) authorized to be made anlilable to
coopel'lltors IlIHler the ('otton program for sneh year hut. which is not
paid to pl'tHlllC('l"S hcC'anse of' a stat.utory limitation Oil the llJllOllllts

of such funds payable to any 1>1"0<111('('1'. The "'ecrdary is authorized to
dc{ltlrt from funds availal)le for payments to prodllcers ullder section
10:1 of the A..gricultnral Act of ID4!J, as allwnded, on eaeh of the 1n7~ and
1!)7:) crops of upland cotton s\wh additional sums for use as speeified
;lhon~ (not excceding- $10,000,000 for each s1Ich crop) as he determines
desirable: and the final rate of payment pl'O\'ided in section 10i3 if
higher than the ratr of tlu' prelimlnal'.y paynwnt provided in such
see-tioll shall be reduced to the pxtent neccssary to defray such costs.
Xo funds made anlilable ulld(~r this section shalllw l1spd for tlu' ])ur
p()~e. of influencing legislatin· action or general farm poli('}' ",ith
J'('sped to cotton.

TITLE YJI-EXTEX~IOXOF TITLE~ ] ,\)\]) JI OF
Pl'HLJC LAW clRO

:'-:'Et'. 701. ~edion !()!) of the ~\.~!Ticl11tllral Trade ])eve}0l'ment lWeI

,\ssistance Ad of 1D54, as amended (Public Law R:>-4RO; 7 U.S,C.
17:1fk) 1 is :ulll'nded by striking the \wJrds "December :11 1 1D70.~' and
inserting in lieu thereof the words "December :11, 1978.".

~F.c. 70~. ~ection 104 of slH'h Ad is :unenrled by inserting before
the comllla at the eJl(l of para~raph (1) of the fir~t proviso following
~uhsedion (k) the following: ", and in the case of currencies to be
used for the purposes specified ill pnrHI'r:tph (2) of subsection (b)
the Appropriation Ad ma.v specifieally antboriz€' the llPe of sueh
currencies and shall not require the appr'oprilltioll of dollnl's for the
purchase of such cllrren('ies'~.

].0::'\(;-1'1':ID1 L.\XD HE'nHE1[EKT

SEC. HO 1. Sect iOIl Hi (e) of t he ~oi1f'ollsernltloll and J)OIllPst ie ~\.llof

IIIf'nt. Ad l as allH'IHled, is amended-
(l) By insertinl' .• (A)" after "~{'c, Hi (c) (1) ...
(:J) By inserting in the first sentence aft4;'r "For the purpose of pro

mot.ing the conservation and economic nse of land" the following: ",
:llHl of assi!-',ting" fnl'mel's who hecause of adrallced age, pOOl' health,
01' other l·('ll:"OI1~. desire, to retire frolll fanninp: but \\'ish to contin11e
Ii ,-in:! on their farms,·~.

(:-3) By inserting in the fiT'St. sentel\ce nfter "is authorize,a to enter
iIlto agreements:' the follmYinp:: "dnring the ('a.lenrlar yenrs 1971,
If)7~,allrl If)7;~;·.

(-!) By striking Ol1t the proriso at the end of paragraph (1) and
il'sprtill;! in lien t}lPreof thp, following: "Prodded, That any ag-I'ce-

Ante. p. 1374.

Use of funds,
restriction.

80 St..t. 1537.
82 Stat. 450.

80 Stat. 15284
7 USC 1704.

76 Stat. 606.
16 USC 590p.

Retired farmers,
assistance.
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76 Stat. 606.
16 USC 590p.

Wildlife. recre~

atiooa1 usage.

Advisory Board,
appointment.

Total retired
acreage. limite·
tion.

lIlents entered into IIllder Ibis s<.'ctioH after .July 1, 1!l70, shall prohibit
g-razing of such acreage.".

(f)} By inserting a llew subparagnlph (H) at the end of p:ll'agraph
(1) to read as follows:

"(B) Such atTcage lIlay be devoted to ilppI'OVl'{] ,Yildlife food plots
or fish alul wildlife habitat whlch are £',Sblhlisheo ill conformity with
standards developed by the Sec.retary in eonsultatioll with the Seere
tllI".Y of the InterIOr, and til(' Seeretary may compensate pro(lncers for
:mell practices. The Secretary may also IH'ovi(le for payment. in an
:l1nount determined by the Sccretary to be appropriate in relation
to the henefit to the genera] public if the produ('er agrees to permit
;l('eess, without. other compensation, to all or snch portion of the farm
as the Secretary may prescrihe by the ¥l'lleral publie, for hunting-,
trapping, fishing, and hiking, subje('t to applicable State and Federal
rl'gulat,ions. The Secretary after consultation ,,'itll the Secretary of
the ]11terior shall appoint an Advisory Board eonsistinp; of citizens
knowledgeable in the fields of agriculture and wildlife with whom
he may consult. on the wildlife practice phase of programs Hnder this
subsection, and the Secretary may compf'nsate members of the Board
and reimburse them for per dieIn and traveling expenses. The
Secretary s1Ia 11 in\'ite the se\Tera.l States to participate in wildlife
phases of programs under this subsection by assisting the] )Ppal'tment
of Agriculture in developing guidelines for (a) proyidinp; technical
assistance for wildlife find habitat improveJnent pra.ctiees, (h) review
ing applications of farmers for the public land use option and select
ing eligible areas based on desirability of wildlife habitat, (0) deter
nnning accessibility, (<1) evaluating effects on surrounding areas~ (e)
eonsidering esthetic. \'alne.<;, (f) checkin~ compliance b}' cooperators.
and (go) carrying" out programs of wildlIfe stocking' and management
on the acreage set aside. The Secretary shall conslilt with the Secre
tar}' of the Interior reg-arding regulations to govern the administra
tion of those aspects of this snbpari,graph (B) that pertain to wildlife.
Funds are authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary of the
Interior for nsC' in assisting the State wildlife agencie8 to earry out
the 1)I'o\"i810ns of this subparagraph and in administering such
assistance." -

(IS) By adding at the end of para/!raph (2) the followin/!: "The
foregoing provisIOIl shall not prevent a producer from placing a farm
III the program if the fann \\'as acquired by the prOdlH'el' to replace
an elig-ible farm from which he was displaced lwc:luse of its aequisi
fion by any Federal, State, or other ag-en('y having the right of emi
nent domain.~'

(7) By adding at the end of paragraph (4) the following: "Any
agr€'..ement may be terminated by mutual agreement with the producer
if the Seeretary determines that such termination would be in the
public intcrest.~·

(8) By adding at the end of paragraph (5) the following: "The
Sceretary may if he determines that sueh action will contribute to
the effective and equitable administration of the program use an
advertising-and-bid procedure in determining the lands in any area
to be covered hy agreements. The total acreage placed under agree
ments in nny county or local community shall be limited to a per~

centage of the total eligible acreage in such county or local commu
nity which the Secretary determines \\'ould not adversely affect the
economy of the county or local community. In determining such
percentage the Se,cretary shall give appropriate consideration to the
productivity of the acreage being: retired as eompared to the average
productivity of eligible acreage in the county or local community."

(9) By adding a new paragraph (6) to read as follo,,"s:
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'~(6) For the purpose of obtaining an increase in t.he permanent
retIrf'-!ncllt of cropland to. l~on('rop uses the Secretary may, notwith
st:llHhng any other provIsIOll of law, transfer funds available for
tarrying out the program to any other Federal agency or to States
or ]o('al government agencies for use in rural areas in acquiring crop
land for the preservatIOn of open spaces, natural beauty, the develop
ment of wildlife or recreational faeilitie51or the prevention of air or
water pollution under terms and conditlOlls consistent with and at
costs not greater than those under agreements entered into with
producers, provided the Secretary determines that the purpose of
the program will be accomplished by such action. The Secretary
al::-:o is authorized to share the cost with State and local ,governmental
agencies and other Federal agencies in the establishment of practices
or uses which will establish, protect, and conserve open spaces, nat
ural beauty, wildlife 01' recreational resources, or prcycnt air or water
pollution lmder terms -and conditions and at costs consistent with
those under agreements entered into with producers, provided the
Secretary determines that the purposes of the program will be accom
plished by such action. K0 appropriation shall bc made for any agTee
ment under this paragmph (6) involving an estimated total Federal
payment in excess of $250,000 unless such agreement has been
approved by resolution adopted by the Committee on AgricultuTe of
the IIouse of Representatives and the Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry of the Senate."

(10) By striking out the last sentence of paragraph (7) and sub
stituting the following: "In carrying ont the program, the SecretaTy
shall not during any of the fiscal years ending June 30, 1971, through
June 30, 1973, or dnringthe period June 30, 1973, to December 31, 1973,
(A) enter into agreements with producers which would require pay
ments to pTOducers in any calendar year undeT such agTeements 1Il

excess of $10,000,000 plus any amount by whieh agTeements entered
into in pTior fiscal years require payments in amonnts less than author
ized for such yeaTS, or (B) enter into agTeements with States or local
agencies under pamgraph (6) which would Tequire payments to such
State or local government agencies in any calendar year undeT such
agreements in excess of $10,000,000 plus any amount by which agree
ments entered into in prior fiscal years require payments in amounts
less than authorized for such years. For purposes of applying the fore
going limitations, the annual payment shall be chaTgeable to the year
1ll which performance is rendered regardless of the year in which it is
made."

(11) By striking out "June 30, 1963" in pamgraph (7) and sub
stituting "June 30, 1972".

(12) By inseTting "farming opportunities and" precedin\1 the wOTds
"interests of tenants and sharecroppeTs in paTagTaph (3) '.

MARKETING QUOTA EXEMPTION FOR BOILED PEANUTS

SEC. 802. The last paragraph of the Act entitled "An Act to amend
the peanut maTketing quota provisions of the Agricnltural Adjust
ment Act of 1938, as amended, and fOT other purposes", approved
AUI-'llst 13, 1957 (7 U.S.C. 1359 note), is amended to read as follows:
"This amendment shall be effective for the 1957 and subsequent crops
of peanuts."

VOLUNTARY RELINQUISHMENT OF ALLOTMENTS

SEC. 803. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Seere
tary may provide for the Teduction or cancellation of any allotment or

Payments, limi
tation.

76 Stat. 607.
16 USC 590p.

715tat.344.
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base w!lt'll th", 0\\"11('1' of the farm states in writing tliat IH' 11lIs no
further lISt' of such allotllH'ut or hase.

INDE-:\lXIFIC\TlOK FOR HEEJiEEI·EU....

SEC. hO-J-. (a) The ~p(Tetar'y of .Agriculture is iluthol'izl:'d to Blake
indemnity payllH'llts to beekel've-fs who through no fanlt of their o\YIl
hayc suft'el'e<11osses of honey bel'S after .January 1, }!)(i7, as a l'PSIIH of
utilization of ecollollli(~ pOiSOliS ll('ar or adjacent to the propert)' on
which the beehives of snell beekeepers ,n~re located.

(b) The amollnt of the indemnity pa.YlllPut in tIle case of any bee
keeper slinll be deternlined 011 the Imsis of the net 10::;8 snstaillf'd by slwh
heekeeper as a result of the loss of his honey hees.

(c) Indemnity payments shall be made only ill (·nses in \"hich the
loss occurred as a result of the use of economic poisons which had heen
registered and appro"ed for nse by the Fede,ral Gm'erlllllcnL

(d) There fire hereby authorized to be appropri:lt('d such SUlilS as
may be nee·cssary to cnIT'y out the provisions of this Act.

(c) The Seeretary is authorized to issue such re:-'1l11atiollS :IS he
deems neecssary to ('arry out the purposes of this section-.

(f) The provisions of this se,,!ioll shall not he in efl','d after ] )e('elll'
her :J1. 197:3.

SEC. 805. (a) Notwithstanding any other prO\·ision of law, the
Secretary shall permit any producer who is participating in the wheat
program under title IV of this Ad, ill the feed grain program under
title V of this Act, or in the ('otton program under title VI of this Act,
in any year in which an acreage diversion or set-aside program is in
eifeet, under any such program in \yhi('h 8u('h producer js parti('ipat~

jng. subject to the. ('onditions prpscribed in subsection (b) of this see
tion, to plant and harvest hay from 25 per centum of the aCl'eag-e on the
farm diverted from production under such proJ!rams or twenty-fiYe
aeres, ,,,,hiehever is greater.

(b) Any produr·pr who elects to plant and hanest hay on di"el'ted or
set aside acreage pursuant to this section shall first agree not to use
HllY such hay harn~sted from su('h acn~a7e unless authorizeo to do so
hy the Secretary.

(c) 'Vhen any di ,'eried or s(,>t aside acreage has 1I('(>n pl:mted and
harvested under authorit.y of this section, the hay harn:'sted therefrom
~hal1 be baled and stored in sealed storage on tlIP farlll in a('('ordance
with such regulations as the Secretary may prescribe and shall be
Rvailable only for use during periods of l'mergclley declared by the
Secretary. Tn order to avoid deterioration of such hay stored on the
fann for emergency purposes pursuant to this section, the Secretary
may permit sueh hay to be renlO\'ed nnd used or sold from time to
time so long- as an amount of hay equal to the amount n·moyeil. is
prf'viously placed in storage and sealed.

((.1) Any £arn1<'r who has hay stored OIl his farm for enwrgency pur
poses pursuant to this seet-ion may remon', such hay from storage and
use it whenen'r the Serrel :try has (1) nesit-"rnated as an emeq!pIH'y ar('a
the areR in which such farm is lorated, and (2) specifically authorized
the, use of emergenry hay hy farmers in the area.

(e) The- Secretary of Ap:ricllltllre is authorized to make or g-uaran
tpe loans to fanners', both tenants and lando\yners, to assist such farm
el'S in the construdion of storage faeilities on the farm for till' storage
of emergency hay pursuant, to the provisions of this section if snch
farmers are una.Lle to obtain loans from commercial sources at reason
ahle rates and on reasonahle terms and conditions. Loans m:Hh' hy the
Secretar)' under this suhsection shall he made at the current ratl' of
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interest for periods not exceeding ten years, and on such other terms
and conditions as the Secretary may prescribe.

SEC. 806. (a) Section 306 of the Consolidated Farmers Home Admin-
istration Act of 1961, as amended (7 U.S.C. 1926), is amended Ly add- '0 SIal. DIS,

in* at the end thereof a new subsection as follows: 82 Stat. 770.

'(d) Any amounts appropriated under this section shall remain
a'"ailaLle until expended, and any amounts authorized for any fiscal
year under this section Lut not appropriated may be appropriated for
any succeeding fiscal year."

(b) Subtitle A of the Consolidated Farmers Home Administration
Act of 1961, as amended (7 U.S.C. 1921-1929), is amended by adding 75 Slat. 307.

at the end thereof a new section as follows:
"SEC. 310. Funds appropriated for the purpose of making direct real

estate loans to farmers and ranchers under this subtitle shall remain
available until expended."

TITLE IX-RURAL DEVELOPMENT

COMl\IITMENT OF CONGRESS

SEC. 901. (a) The Congress commits itself to a sound balance between
rural and urban America. The Congress considers this balance so
essential to the peace, prosperity, and welfare of all our citizens that
the highest priority must be given to the revitalization and develop
ment of rural areas.

LOCATION OF FEDERAL FACILITIES

(b) Congress hereby directs the heads of all executive departments
and agencies of the Government to establish and maintain, insofar as
practicable, departmental policies and procedures with respect to the
location of new offices and other facilities in areas Or communities of
lower population density in preference to areas or communities of high
population densities. The President is hereby requested to submit to Report to COrl'"

the Congress not later than September 1 of each fiscal year lL report .<e...
reflecting the efforts during the immediately preceding fiscal year of
all executive deJ:lartments and agencies in carryi~ out the provisions
of this section, CIting the location of all new facilitIes, and including a
statement covering the basic reasons for the selection of all new
locations.

PLANNING ASSISTANCE

(c) The Secretary of the Department of Housing and Urban Devel
opment and the Secretary of Agriculture shall submit to the Congress
a joint progress report as to their efforts during the immedilLtely pre
ceding fiscal year to provide assistance to States planning for the
development of rural multicounty areas not included in economically
depressed areas under authority of the Housing and Urban Develop
ment Act of 1968. The first such annual report shall be submitted not
later than December 1, 1970, and shall cover the period beginning
August 1, 1968, the date of enactment of the Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1968, and ending June 30, 1970.

I~FOR1IATION AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

(d) The Secretary of Agriculture shall submit to the Congress a
report not later than September 1 of each fiscal year reflecting the
efforts of the Department of Agriculture to provide information and
technical assistance to small communities and less populated arelLS in
regard to rural development during the immediately preceding fiscal
year. The first such annual report shall be submitted not later than

47-348 0 - n - 92 (pt. 1)

Report to Con~

gress.

82 Stat. 476.
12USC1701t

note.

Report to Con~

gress.
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December 1, 1970, covering: the period beginning- July 1, 1969, and
ending- .Tune :30, 1970. The Secretary shall inelude in suell reports to
what extent technical assishlnce has been provided through land-grant
colleges and universities, through the Extension Service, and other
programs of the Department of Agriculture_

GOVERX)n~N'l' SERVICES

(e) The President shall submit to the Congress a report not later
than September 1 of each fiscal year stating the availability of tele
phone, electrical, water, sewer, medical, educational, and other gov
ermnent or government assisted services to rural areas and outlining
efforts of the executive branch to improve these services during the
immediately preceding fiscal year. The President is requested to submit
the first such annual report, eovering the fiseal year ending June 30,
1970, on or before December 1, 1970.

FINAKCIAL ASSISTANCE

(f) The President shall report to Congress on the possible utiliza
tion of the Farm Credit Administration and agencies in the Depart
ment of Agrieulture to fulfill rural financial assistanee requirements
not filled by other aO'encies. The President is requested to submit the
report requested by tllis section on or before July 1, 1971, together with
such recommendations for legislation as he deems appropriate.

Approved November 30, 1970.


